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one by Mr. Ntwtoa, of Virginia, on Ike
subject of Increasing ike sUrr of tbe
Poarmstier General t mi by M'Leae,

ta Cartbireaa,rocked In tko port of UiknJuri ate Too etientof plrtr ipMtln dcorgUtboo Introdgced by Nr. ?"Xi. or Miiwg-ri- ,
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York.to rtUtleotoaeurveyofibeSoa- - fttlefof Pelop. IWonr,.KJcb 6n.I-n.k...-

. i. i. r...,i. ..f.. Ir pasted br vote of 17 lo 71. Tm
atolded bad bo been
men! I

w.h v-- w t ..,r pa. ii ceskier. Tbo tlfttbo of a Tklrd AsrU- -

ikero is any thing In the world that can tlflt cMr w itUntA
barf relation lo drHlons, ' wrr- -party
It Is Bi,kl?r. . Tka UtUturo of Ohio bare p.imi

W. W. Wooltey.Esi. Treaiarefof " f 'I"" l fy1 &
lU lo Itrni idJ juJot.i on br Mr.M' rnti Ull MooJiy.

TM .YlH IMttMOJTCaXSTAXTVtt
la ipetklrg of lie tuccesUoo of

ConttanUne, IWH'i Mttsenger remarks
There can be vert tittle doubt bet thaiproprlatlon of 8HrOOO for tke rcpiir of

tke AmetUaa IiiWo 8Wty, acknowl )' f Z'fedgtt iho receipt of lm le, luring f,., Dr'" Too.,
ike .a month. Uurlhg tko et MrboT, 001 00 ,,ft,"l?l"t to
J.met Nltcklo, Esq. the Agsot, V.. Is- - I" i'tf? ,fttf
sued lilbleeaod Tesumeota; amoantinr after Lord Ieo,oo,

tht tbl cttllof fur Ut(ortatkm front th
Sfcriurt of Vr, In rtUiion to ib tur- -

tbo road, through the Indttn co-jntr-

there wit) be an lotttiunoout attack upon
ociwconwaeoa vwmw-- -. , TUk EoiploV, and tlullko koleti of PtrtMcoU Dr. Mr. Kerr, of

at part of the world, . ' w" " or Eeropo lo11 tr fluid, Introduced ib rolurkoi of to RI9JI 31.
- vp, tner im uooniess Uow.g,,rill bo lmaedMoJr erterW. Ii U

opott the rround tkat Congre n4 no An ori,!iuI Kprtei f siotle Wr I w 'TV' "Ba !5 ntH tfl 4lowws Intention of Coo- -only tko wtI bo tutject of Ibt eibIUbmcDi U ifte i a so ustnad II to vtnetaAim tk.
ttantbo to adfl this courtei but It la bit Ipower to make a rood wltbln tko Cmitt of

a tute, and tkat when tbo Sta'e of Mil- -Kin I icbool i AflBipoiit.
Immediate a thtL Itli thtooly meawl

in tke Cberleetewtr Bridge; Dear Boston,
which cost glOO, bat received kta princl
pal, ti e Interest o&oei the original cost,
and a eorplot of ZTOOOf At Mount Car

slttlpp! ae admiiled Into tbo Union, tbo

memory of tbe mjmeroui beneactort tt
the losiltatloo.

. The premium of twenty dollars, C ik
best poem, offered br the editort Af iu

WMbtnttoa. Ftbxtry 9. by wbUk ho coociluto hit enormous
lo tbo Grotto, o frambof of 'poirtione jarlidkllo w kick, pros lotnlr, Uo lodiM

ceded lo the United States over I hit rod, ind Mvage fBf.1 Ail accounts agree, I

bon, Peno. land, which could have been -it. .,cro proKntcd, and resolution of Ike lhal it It onll by hli army that he can
tMirchastd twelve irtrs kWa for ilm 7"u; r M'l' twawed tor I llr. Nar.h J If. I. f port, N. .

lcgitliturca of ueorgla and AUtrei, on
Iho aubject oC bc lite. Trcttj oitMho

hope to rtfaj In aafetri and he mutt
therefore at pee employ hit soldiers,

to Iho a tie, and wat tested in it.fsurd supported on tke ground, that the
mad run through an IndUn country, tbe

two centt per acre, la now settlni; at the uthor of the Genius of Oblitioo.rste of four hundred oouart per acre.- li ImJitnv ibe - and employ lent In some .object coo--
fn'a debtta in the LeshUthii tT RhAta f rery 1( is aofai that Chaleantr!jMtitle to whith bad rerr brrn citlngurih'IhoclalmroT the MtrtTii do Mvio fcrmable to fet wlibes. The effect of

.nouge underwent aome OiKUtkn, with Island, i member In fieour of otterIee,Klh ''"Ot author) bet beeo offered
said they wtre-autkofi- e4 by ecriptor, BUfOOO Jor til hltmanutcript trridni,

od, and ikal, there (ore, Ibo suto Ltd no
power ,1o rasko hrtbat tike applications
had received Ibe for of Congress, and

out cominr to one ccclMon. A -- ootoo
anfl that the urop&tt Jonah was coocera-- 1 oKuoei oi au ua woraa.to go Into EiecDtire butloeu waa loil

such e step I ConttanUne would bo en
immediate a; :ailoa of all those elements
on Ibo coeiL nt of Europe, whkh have
Utely txei pt tolerably quiet by the
principle! bf he Holy AlUance. If Con- -

tbat no constitutions! principles were ed in drswbg one. A certain tchov! matter had in hitArea 1 1, Note 19.
place of eiercise aclatt. wherein he. la ike.iJuuM o.Rcpreieniatlrei, yea- - connected with the bill. It waa ordered

to a third renTing. '
A retpccttble female named Zebiey,

riving ia Wilmington, UcL vaa cailod oa
by a rough looking character oo the 10th

terdaj, the Committee ol tbe Wbolo re
borted ike tbrer aDDroorietion bills, nemo In tbo llooso of nepresenittirei yes

cauaeJ hi echolari to behold tbcrar
telret. If they were comely, he
would .ell Ihem, Vhat pity it waa
luch goodly bodies should be pottet--

I For tificatiemi, M.lilarr SerUe, and terdsy, on motion of Mr. Cverett, of
Meesachutetlt, on tke subjsrt of revitlog
(be lew regulating the importation of for

ttsntine siolJ take .tbe part of the
(i reeks agrlt the Turks, it will bo im-

possible for Austria to remain neutral.
The 6 re wot d bo immediately kiaJled
in the cent 4, and burn onwards to the
remotest cojierof Europe. What tbe
result miglc e, It it difficult to aay.

Iho Oenerel Approprutioa Dili! a&d Iko
leil wal ordered to be enrotted and road
I third time to-da- A telect committee

tea wilft uelectire mindif IfKreign hooks t on motion of Mr. Wood, of

ult, in' the absence or her husband, and
commanded to deliver up her money. Oo
refusing to do so, be took a large butch
er knife that lay oo the Uble, and plung-
ed it into her aide, then immediately
drawing the weapon from the wound, he
threw It from him, and mde off. The

l tkon ttA. m ! .1. i .
New lork, relattvo to placing ditabledvia ordered to be ippointtd, on motion
and wounded officers oo Iho list of in

y "7 inetroodiesfairly dresibg their miods fund-lomel- y.of Air vondtctiOf NewJerwyi to cooiid
ftvalid pensioners I and on motion of Mr.or tbo aubject of incrcatiog Ibe impott

Mtlle.rri of Vermont, on the subject of I rttrtct ttm rwt-o- r Cartea'thirtT4Klrtl let. I neighbour! were alarmed by the thrieksJutr on lofctgrt ?pritO end to Impoo an
ex the on dome it ic iplfiti. The rttolu- - the tonnire and talue of the trade be- - if. trhith tiinrara in the M. Y. suieanaa or of an inftot child, and rrobo: into the room

fween our Atlantic portf ho United -- Wednesday, 7ihuh.t I found lit mother In the rrttteit sgonytlon offered oo Tueidf bf Mr. Wkito,
a i . " i . arte. . ca .mm I m a.1 f l t k

I Wa bare reeeired tha roI1n i.,.:.- -niaica on tne uuidk oi Metico. rir. M I he kindn is ol our hMDltabla Irtend wer.ennr in ber blood. A man namedof t JorWe, reUlive to tko forUSeation in
Peniicola Bite, was agreed to, alter aome at Leeds, spoken of in my last letter, ex "vni v.wiiBitvu, mi mm uvwu fiAfMHiilsU I vcait.. trim Mr. nmsTcw w ntlulv, IA IflgeiMO-i- l

and experienced Miner from Saxony, whoa

Cocke laid on the table a resolution ask-
ing of the President infortntuon relative
lo tbo compensation allowed to the Pay

snd recognised as the perpetrator of this
inhuman att. Mrs. Z. ia since daad.

IHoitratifo remarka bv that gentleman.
A reaolution waa offered by Blr. Garrison,
of New Jersey, callinr for informaiion as master and Quartermaster of the Marine

tended beyond lit exhibition of his own
manufactory. Al we were anxious no
witness the operation of ttea-- n carriages
upon rail roads ke walked with ut a mile
from town, exposed lo the oppressive

corps for the last two years.to tbo names of tbo officer and crew of

ProfcMor OJowted later employed to make ear.
tain Mineralogical Examinations which bit da.
tiet at Proferwr of Cbemittry would oof allow
him leMira to attend t biroaclf) wbich we bare
pleasure la hying before our readers t- AtfaAiry, Ftb. 11, 1825.

Gentlemen t In compliance with iha

Captain John Cleves Syrnmes baa ar-

rived in the city of Washington, where
he Intends to deliver lectures explanatory
oi hia new theory of the earth. He may
obtain converts to his system, but we

the Chesapeake oho were killed or
wounded when afc wit captured, and of L.TZ FROM HVCLXS'D. hest of a mid day sun, where our curioti- -

We are indebted lo Mr. Stunderton, of ir waa fully eratiSed. After waitintr anthose wbowrrt cot.fi.tcddl lulilti : Mr.
doubt whether he Ul obtain any thing 1 promise I made you, when In Raleigh, tome .tiercnanta- - votiee imuse taaya the I hour, we. hid Ibe ntwactlon to seeStewart, of Pe nnsrlr .tnia, atto offered a
cite.resolution celling on iko Secreiar of giTB you aoiuc occasional in lor ma tion con- -Philadelphia Sentinel of 20th ult.) for I

twenty-fir- e wa?onst. containing-thre- tons
London papers to the 6lh. I of oal each, imnelled or rather elrawn

I
a r ! r !- - t, . i , r . i .. .

i.Hgina vgmnnnr in iosion. nave ice-row- ma uoia reeion in the WesternVar for lurtbcr trUurroatloa-o- o too oub- -

Ifct of a National Armory on the Weatero to the 7th January inclusive, received by along a horizontal rail toad, by a steam-th- e

Mentezuma, West, arrived at the I engine nostetunsr a aix horse power. It..... . v r
port was a most novel and interesting specta

1 he London Courier of the 6th states,

drawn a prize of lire thousand dollars In part of this tute,. where I have been en-th- e

last Rhode Island State Lottery. ' gaged in rajklnff surteyi and observations
The Mechanic a' Bank in New-Have- n since I left Raleigh, I hive thought

having fulfilled the terms of er to give you Ibe following l
its charter, by expending 8 50,000 on the Owing to the season of the year, it has
Farmington Canal, commenced banking been impostbls for qs to add vert much
business on the 33d ult. Their bills bear to our. previous knowledge, concerning
the portraits on the margin, of Wathin. the prohablo richness and foeatitlea of

cle. The steim-earritg- e is placed in
front, and the whole apparatus is not

rVatcrs. -- -

Wttbington, Fehruary 10.

In the Senate, a number of bills were
reported, of which, the hill to erect a mon-

ument to dtoersl .Washington, the. bill

lo Increase the pay of tbe Captains in the

much larger than so ordinary Jersey
that the intelligence from St. Petersburg
at length rleara up all doubts ss to the suc-

cession of Constantino to the imperial
throne. It appesrs tbere did exist a for

wagon. To this the twenty-fiv- e four- -

wheeled cars are appended by chains, and
follow In obedience to the self-movin- g I ton, Hillhouse, and Whitney, and era said I Gold in this section of country t not withmal document, algned " br ' Constantino

rlie bi pnry o owantity of land to htrasclffcby je bkh he iet)ouacedk irs fsvor
of the Archduke Nicholas, his right to this
crown. , Ptttrtburg Rthub,

pqwerflpis man;whoseServices are U be excellent likenesses.-- ; - - standing, more has been done this season,
required to regulate "the "machinery, Is mThe blTf suthbriiing MrrTeffeVsbn "

to we believe; hafl In any previbiisbne."
the sole navigator, and even he has little dispose of his real property by lottery, Several reins of different formations,
to do. When the boiler Is exhausted be has passed both Houses of the Legislature have keen discovered, which are of cm.At the period of the marriage of the

archduke Constantine, with the daughter has only to throw the engino out of gear, I of Virginia in the House of Delegates, I ter ettent than the thin alluvial layers of
oi a private roiisn genueman, tne em-- . stop oy tne roaa side, ana pun-pi-

n a sup--i oj a vote ui uj io oj.ana in me oenaie,imua, wmcn nas oeen hitherto washed
press mother, who was opposed to it, ob-pl- Impelled by curiosity, we mounted) 13 to 4 and is therefore a law. (for collecting the particles of roid with

the State of Illinois, to aid In making tbe
proposed canal between Lake Michinan
and Iho river Wabash, wero the most im-

portant. A larje portion of tbe day was
passed, with closed doors, in the consid-eratio- n

of Executive business.
In the House of Representatives, yes-

terday, Mr. Scott, of Missourilaid a rea-

olution on the table catling for informa-

tion from the War Department, on the

On Tuesday, 14th ult. Capt. Warrlne-- 1 which it is impregnsted.lainea irornme emperor a Decision ac- - one oi me carts ana roae a coasiucranic
cording to which, in forming thia alliance, distance. The ordinary progress is four j ton, of the Nsvy, wss presented with aj Three different formation--

!

have been
mitea the hour, but ox course nay belaword, voted by tbe Legislature of Vir--1 discovered in the Greenstone and Gmn.Constantine was to renounce his right to

the throne in favour of the grand duke
Nicholas. The act was prepared, assent

greatly accelerated if necessary, j ' ginia, (his native State,) in testimony of stone Slate, which are the only rocks in
There are several engines upon this their tense of his gallantry in the action this section of country, that contain the

rail way . whicft ply regularly ketween between.... the Peacok and Epervier
.

during veins of gold and
.

other minerals.
.mm s a a. a a jfv. e .a...

inhicct of rettrictinK Indian traders.
ed - to, and signed, by . Conslantipen andMr. Warfl, 01 ixewtora, iaiu a iciuiuuuu

extensive collieries and the tows, a custhree copies of it were secretly deposited
with the senate, the synod, and tbe su-

preme council of the empire. The so--
tance of three or four miles, t is odd
enough to see the smoke arking, like

on the table calling for an account ol un-

claimed dividends, from the Treasury
Department. Mr. Whipple, of

laid resolutions on the table

me uie war. - i ne ceremony iook Place une formation,-whlcli-i- s .principally
in the Chamber of the House of Dele- - situated in Mecklenburg county, contains
gatea j and Governor Tyler made a s:lt- - the Gold in reins of iron ore. By wash-
able address on tho occasion, which was ing the pulverized ore, small particles of
replied to in an appropriate manner by gold may he obtained, which are seldom

cret document waa not to be opened, but that of a steam boat, and this cert moving
on the. death of thcemperor Alexander, about at a distsnce, with no visible aeents

I "Immediately en tht; dismal news of the I to or itravem themssThe expert-- J Capt WarrinntonK !S8ywfMf ,, the, compact miss of the ..." opted lor tneHtfuwtv-o'-vaccioauH- a

orer-irtrt- m nossiwtrterel rrTriorreiS7tn oeing receivea, tne pacKtts were ment nss here neen luirly ana successiui-- i it appears io oo reaucea to a cenainrInto the Army and navy - ana wr.
nall. of Of orii'u, introduced a resolution br rarious concurring statements, that iJea of the length jnd depth. of tbe riens.olhcullf opened, but, from respect for ly tried, end I see no resaon why trans

thehereditary righta of the eldest brother, portation by steam is not as practicable
the grand duke Nicholas declared, on the upon land as upon wateK ' The great de-

spot, that he renounced the benc6t of the sidcratum seems to have been a guilding
act in question-,-' and that he would take power, and that is effectually provided hy

asking tbe President for information as to

the claims for inrlemtiifiration for. slave's
- taken away, and the decisions of. the Com

vnlssiorers under iho treaty of Ghent.

On motion of Mr. Pearce, of Rhode-Islan- d,

the Committee on the Judiciary were"

ooiivar naa oeierminea io uu tne uuenos ol this formation, until they shall have
Ayricns in the wsr between that republic been worked more extensively. ;

and tbe empire of Brazil. ' Bolivar is said A second formation, situated In Cabar- -
ta have 15,000 chosen troops with him. rus Montgomery, generally cofauins
If so, the war will bp of short duration, the gold in veins of quartz In this for"
w What will Mrs. Grundy,' or rather the matioo, the gold is irregularly placed be
Holy Alliance, say. to this moremoiit, tween iho different strata of the qflarlx.
now that the emperor Alcxander..ia--r The p14 mar-be-ditc- o

tbe oath of fidelity to the emperor Con the construction Of the rail-ova- which
stantino I. confines the carriage to a given track. I

instructed lo inquire into the subject of should fee) the seme degree of security
in one of these1 vehicles, as in a steam-
boat,, since the carriage ia at a distance

The senate, the great digoitarierof the
empire; and the soldiers, followed his ex-

ample,, and, from thot moment they longer able Io cTTrect'tne operations of this ting contiguous portions of the quartz.
giving the Ke porter ot the Uetltions oi
the Siipf eme Court a compensdiowrhich.
wtrttTd'WskeTbtfTepoW

.. reasonable Price to the' purchasws. The
frbhi''me'$bOT 1 abominable eombmation The trreater DStttf the itoldwhirfhls foundwere oniy occupica in looKing iur ioc ar

" There is ni dofjbt in tnv mind, that A 'member of Concreaawrites.io..the lai. thia nm'ik-ohtainirfff- 1.lfiahf ihiVxrival of their new sovereign.
rBurthrlatrelfafthRj enecudy,liyitnr of the Baltimore Patriot that it islfctioa1ir menCommittee on M tutary . A thus were- - In-- .

. . A nn moiinn nf "Mr. Milrhfll. tf with steam cnages,r wbuirmcnts to which, he had subscribed; made
4re"paxaUon Jor.. qukiuin The third, atid last formation has notTenne sse e,toTnq uirdtrtto the rrxflefHen- -

cy of digrstinjr a system of fortificationsj where no neia nimseu reaoyio acsnowi wno migm coiwruct ii ow many ciaoor-- a ircaiy who ine Kepunuc oi hi ex ico, yet oeen so woll examined as the two for
edge the emperor N,icholas I. He wait- - ate .description! of rail-way- s haP been highly satisfactory, placing the Navlgav mer. It appears U be composed of a va-- :.

ed for orders, without which he thought published In tho Engliah . papers, ''and .tion and Commerce of the two countries ricty of different ores, containing gold in
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